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HUNTINGDONSHIRE WINDMILLS 
/ 	

BY C. F. T F-,BBuT.T,, 

( Con/inued). 

TOWER MILLS WITH OGEE  CAPS. 
Th im S type of wiivlmill was the last to be - built in this 

county and represents the height of the mi`liwr ~ight's art in 
t  mechanical pMost of these 
mills were built in the learly'half .of thei1q ,th century and 
local bricks were used for the tower A well equipped null 
would then cost about i 000 Being roomy and well built 
structures, nearly all 	dismantled soon after the  y 
ceased work and were put to a variety   ot uses 

FARCUT 	Theroofiess brick tower-o -Ethis one-time 
fine miii with four floors above ground, is situated on the 
west   side   of the F e  'It ton road It ceased working  i  the 
first,de lcade of this century and its* fittiligS were sold during 
the -  WWhen   visted by the author in 1933 the gr iound 
floor was being  a p 

FLETTON MILL. The roofless tower of this large mill 
rises above the housetops   on the west side of the London 
road near Pete -r' borouoh bridge It is now used as an 
advertisement hoarding 

GREAT GIDDING:MILLIV The tower of this mill stands 10 111 
the east. side ofthe Little Gidding Road in a position where 
it can be seen for many miles aroinid. It is part-of the 
FitzWilliam estate and replaced a post mill that once stood 
111 Mi ll Field oil the opposite side of the ioad 

The deciin :eof Giddillg Mill started when the ,  sails and 
cap blew loff in a gale ,about It'was never   restored 
but the present cap w1as put on and a portable steam lengine 
installed in a shed alongside. It is remembered that ,about 
this- time scaffolding was erected round the top for the use 
of members of the Ordnance Survey then working in the 
district. It fitanyc leased working during t  he W 

 the mill t 	four floors. above ground, and i t 
still contains two pairs of BLrr and one pair of Peak stones 

'Ihe only inscription is Clark Houghton 18730 (Clark 
of Hghton was a welhknowii millwright in this county). 

The g 'routid floor is now used to stole far
.
m. . implements 

RAMSRY MILL ,** This miii is situated in Mill Lane. It 
once had four floors but has now beencut down to-tw lo ,  

It became disused . -very early iii t and has had 
a varied career since. During the War i t was used as a 
p i lckl ie fact ioryand was accidently set on fire by the women 
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workers. -Jt1!'ia ,i,3 the ground floor was in -use as a chicken   
broo

.
der. house, the first foot as an  and the top 

floor as a pigeon loft. .,  
PA D 	KI  BILTON'S MILLCThis  mill occupies a corn 

manding position on Belton s Hill 	 the west   side of the 
Barham road Form et ly a post   om  mill stood here ,- but this 
was destroyed by fire i n i88o The'.1ate  MA Rowlatt 
of Easton remembered seeing it bun lug, .,as he drove back 
from Huutiiigdon after the Declaration of the Toll ,-,*  

The prese* nt mill was put up between i88o and 1888 and 
a story is -  told of a bricklayer named G who built titi le 
tower After reaching half the required height he found h ie 
was tapering it too rapidly and so had t io build the remainder 
Perpendicular .. Its-  shape would seem to indicate ' that this 
may have been a fact '.''. •  

The sa
_
1ls . b1eVV ,off in 1923 and w 	replaced,  

HI 1938 the cap eanie down. 	 * 

I 	were four floors. Oil the'first floor was a dressing 
machine with rotary brushes. The Sack Hoist was driven 
from a spindle ill the roof; this had a bevelled wooden 
9.1 friction wheel driven by the Spur. The Spur was of wood 

with iron cogs and the Nuts were of iron Th ile  s one 
pair of Peak and one of Burr, were four ,  feet in diameter and 
undérdriven loil the -second floor. The Wallower was of 
iron with wooden cogs. The * upright main shaft was of 
oak seven sided and ii   inches through .  

The' - fuller and Owner was John Belton. The only 
insctiption was ' J  

UPW !00- D MILL Upwood Mill sta llidson the west sld leof 
the Raveley ioad, a little way   outside the village The 
patent de sails and fantail have long disappeared, but 
the buck tower and much of the hitertior is intact 

There are three floors above the grouticl.' On the ground 
floor is ä dressing machine driven by a wooden   wheel  on 
the main shaft just below 'the Wallower power ,  being tr' aus em  
mitted b friction to miother wooden wheel and spindle .,  

01i the second   floor are thiee pairs of 'toiies tw' o':Pe ,ak 
and one   B--- ur -r ,  all oveidiieii 

The Sput is of iron with wooden cogs the Nuts',of iron 
the Wallowei   iron   with wooden cogs and the upright shaft 
of qa .k# ,

_
The Brake Wheel and Witidshaft are missing. 

Tli le.but' tding'of this mill is almost certainly recorded by 
the inscriDtioii over the* , door ' ISETCHE,'LL. 1852 0  

The last miller's name was F and lie ceased 
working it about i '923 ,6  

Hi~MINGFORD GREY MILL This mill stands on the st .,  
Ives road and uthil recently, when the sails were r' emoved, 
was a picturesque feature of the view across the meadow 
from ,Hough ton and the Thic' ket ,.  
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it was the last working Huntingdonshire windmill, and 
only ceased to grin,d at the death of its late owner ,  and 
miller, Erastus Watts, who had worked in itfor:6o years. 

As is usual at mounded mill sites, a p formerly 
stood here, but the present mill was built by the Watts 
family in 1820 The.  inscriptionllj W. 1820 over the 
d records thi"s,fact. 

There aie three floors 	the ground. Oil the fist 
floor are two Pairs, of overdriven stones, Peak and Burr. 
The sack hoist and dressing machine drive is unique in 
this county Both were drivei.-i from power derived from a 
wheel below the Spur, which drove a spindle and a chain 
drive to the fist floor.'The upi ight shaft is of pitch.pine 
12 inches square the Nuts and Windsbaft.are of iron and 
the Brake Wheel of wood. On the ground floor is, a small a 	a fireplace aind chimney in the thickness ofthe wall.  

WARBOYS,.BUHAGG'S MILL. This mill stands in Mill 
End Warbo s, iii a commaiiding position overlooking the 000 

Fetis and   from it Ely Ca.thedral can he seen oii a cleat day.  
It was built about 1850 by the Beb agg f,am, , and I was 

probably the best. equipped mill in the county. There are 
four floors above the ground, and the whole of the interior 
is plastered. Extra stoiage was provided by a shed 27 feet 
by 15 feet, built  annex e tothe ground floor. It i,s in 
running order except for a damaged fantail, and on, ly ceased 
work about 1926. 

On the-ground floor is a horizontal dressing machine with 
rotating brtishes, and on the second flooranother of vertical 
type and underdriven. 'l'he Sack Hoist was  
friction from a wooden wheel below the Wallower. There 
are tw,o pairs of Burr stones and one of Peak, all overdriveii, 
on the first   floor. The Wallower is of wood with iron cogs, 
the Wilid-Shaft and Nuts are of iron,  the main upright   
shaft is wood The fantail had the unusual number of four 
van,es..  

WINWICK MILL. Thts Mill stood a hundred yards back 
from the ThurtAng Road and was reached by a narrow lane 
between hedges. 111 1932 it was a mere brick shell, the 
fittings having been sold during the War. L,i 'lo t1935 was 
pulled down - ,and the inaterias carted away for road making. 
It had two- floors above ground. in 1932 three Burr and 
tPeak stones lay on the groun-d, outside the m The 

0 

last miller, was Charles A 	and he ran it until the 
early part of this century. 

WISTOW MILL. Wistow Mill stands on a mound about a 
0 mile out of the village   on the east side of the Kings Ripton 

roada d was built about i8o by John Dickerson. grand 
father oNeville C 	of the p It  replaced a postmi1i standing on the same site, wh.ich   may 
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have been the one marked on Jeffrey's   map of 1768. Mrs. 
Neville Cook's father, when a boy, carted the bricks over 
had roads across Upwo,od Common, and l  
the hard,work in v&ved. 

Tnow taken off and it is r-un   b-y M r J's S e  
Hales of Wistow by means of a crude—oil engine, which 
replaced a portable tarn engine. 

It has four floors, and oti the second is a pair each of 
overdriven Peak'aiid Burr stones. The main upright shaft 
and Nuts are of non and the Spur of iion with wood cogs 
The cap has the unusual feature of behigy-,surmounted hy  a 
weathercock (most niilleis p scorned to use such 
aids). A relic of the previous. miii on that site, and still in 
use 1.s a wooden shovel insciibed ' BOUGH'I 1  1,782,5 "

40  

9.X MILL 	TI-11 IS  iiiill (not to be confusect with 
Y*a,x- ley Black or S is in file" villa ,g 	n 0 e adjoiing the 
house of the owner Dr. Aslitoll.., The inscription over the 
door ' R L 1842, almost certainly recoids the date of its 
election   by Robert Loweth 

It was i uii by the Loweth family (also owners of the 
Black Mill) until about 1900 and then became derelict after 
a few years use by M"r..Robert Turn ih who removed to 
Savvtry and took the mill there,  

The sails and fantail are now taken down It I t a t'hree,  
flo-Ors , above grouand-   three pans of stones Ful th er 
details were unobtainable owing to the unsafe condition !of 
the- floors. In 1933 the ground floor was used to ,-  house an 
acetyline ligbtilIg-Seto  

I am indebted to Di Garrood for his photograph of 
Spa'idwi*Ck   Mill 

( To be,  concluded). 


